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Introduction 33
Resistance by sheep nematodes to anthelmintics (drenches) is a major problem for 34 sheep industriesglobally (Kaplan and Vidyshankar, 2012) . Factors including nematode 35 biology,environment, and sheep management affect the occurrence of anthelmintic resistance, 36
and the rate at which anthelmintic resistance develops depends on the selection pressure 37 exerted by these factors to favour resistant genes in the nematode population (Kaplan, 2010) . 38
A key concept in the management of anthelmintic resistance is the provision of 39 "refugia" for a population of parasites not exposed to anthelmintic treatment, thusserving to 40 dilute resistant individualssurviving anthelmintics so they do not become a significant part of However, in some situations even relatively infrequent anthelmintic treatments are associated 46 with a high resistance prevalence, due to environmental or animal management factors 47 7
The validity of the size of the final study group was assessed following recruitment of 131 106 respondents at the five field days to confirm that the geographical distribution of 132 respondents was approximately representative of the distribution of sheep in Western 133 Australia and that statistical differentiation between the relative importance of factors 134 included in the questionnaire could be achieved. 135
Statistical analysis 136
Data analyses were conducted using the software SPSS Statistics Standard Version 137 22.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk NY). The experimental unit was respondent (farmer). There 138 was no non-response as all farmers recruited to the focus group completed the questionnaire. 139
Respondents were allocated to a region based on farm location, categorised according 140 to agricultural regions of WA representing production areas for sheep, cattle and crops in the 141 state ( Figure 1 ). Drench timing was categorised by season; summer (December-February), 142 autumn (March-May), winter (June-August) and spring (September-November). Respondents 143 were categorised into seven age categories. Responses from age groups <20 and >70 were 144 excluded due to lack of responses in these groups for analyses where age category was an 145 independent variable. 146
Categorical data (utilisation of WEC and FWECRT, perception of relevance of 147 resistance in the district, awareness and adoption of TST, source of worm control advice) 148 were analysed using Chi square analysis (two-tailed probability) to confirm statistical 149 differences between categorical data, and odds ratioswith relative risk used to quantify 150 relationships between factors.Continuous data (for example, rainfall, farm size, area cropped, 151
proportion of farm cropped, number of sheep and farmer age) were analysed using univariate 152 general linear modelsor linear regression. Annual rainfall data was derived from the 153 Australian Government Bureau of Meteorology based on the farm location given by the 154 respondent. 155
Results

157
Respondent demographics and farm characteristics 158
All respondents were fromthe AgriculturalRegion of south-west WA where sheep are 159 grazed intensively:Great Southern, Wheatbelt South, Wheatbelt North HR (High Rainfall), 160
Wheatbelt North LR (Low Rainfall), Esperance Region and South West/Perth (Figure 1) . 161
Properties were smallest, with the lowest sheep numbersand the percentage area 162 cropped,in the South West/Perth region, and thelargest sheep numbers per farm were in the 163
Great Southern region ( Table 2 ). The majority of 175 respondents (69%) reported using a single source of advice on worm control, some more than 176 one source (24%) and a smallproportion indicated no sources for advice (7%), although it is 177 possible that some respondents indicated only the source most commonly used, even though 178 they were told that multiple categories could be selected. 179
Sixty-one percent of respondents drenched ewes once within the last year, 15% twice, 182 6% three times, and 18% didnot drench ewes at all in the last year. There was an association 183 between rainfall and the number of drenches given per year (P=0.010), with drenching three 184 times per year associated with higher rainfall.There was also an association between number 185 of drenches per year and the proportion of farm cropped (P=0.004) whereby respondents that 186 cropped larger areas drenched less frequently. There was an association between drenching 187 frequency and advicesource with farmers that drenchedewes at least once a year being 7 188 times (95% CI 1.6-33.2) more likely to source advice from rural merchandisers than those 189 that didnot drench (P=0.003). For drench timing, 38% of respondents drenched in summer, 190 41% in autumn, 13% in winter and 8% in spring. 191
Overall,57% of respondents had used WEC at some time to aid treatment decisions 192 (Table 2) 
Perceptionof drench resistance 211
Drench resistance was perceived to be a problem in their districts by 66% of 212 respondents ( Table 2 ).All respondents that used a private consultant statedresistance to be an 213 issue (P=0.008), but there was no association with other sources ofadvice and perception of 214 anthelmintic resistance. 215
Respondents that utilised WEC were 2.2 times (1.0-5.1;P=0.04)more likely to 216 consider resistance to be important, with 74% of these respondents statingresistance to be 217 important in their district. Similarly, respondents that utilisedFWECRT (79%) were 2.8 times 218
(1.1-6.9; P=0.02)more likely to consider resistance important in their district. However, 56% 219 of respondents thatconsidered resistance to beimportant in their district had not conducteda 220
FWECRT. 221 222
Respondent awareness and adoption of the targeted selective treatment concept (TST) 223
Sixty-five percent of respondents were aware of the TST concept (ie, leaving a 224 proportion of sheep untreated), and 25% of all respondents had utilised TST strategies (Table  225 2). Respondents that had heard of TST (including those that also used TST) had greatersheep 226 numbers (2999 sheep) than respondents that had not heard of TST (1837 sheep; P=0.003). 227
Furthermore, respondents that were aware of TST more commonly utilised veterinarians, 228 private consultants and the state agricultural department for worm control advice, while 229 respondents using rural merchandisers were less likely to be aware of TST (Table 3) . Eighty 230 percent of respondents that had utilised WEC (P<0.001) and 90% that had utilised FWECRT 231 (P<0.001) were aware of TST. 232
Similarly to the patterns observed for TST awareness, the 26 respondents that had 233 implemented TST also had greater sheep numbers (3785 sheep) than those which had not 234 (2202 sheep; P<0.001), and were mostly from the Great Southern and Wheatbelt North HR 235 regions (P=0.025), reflecting the association between farm size and location. Respondents 236 that perceived drench resistance to be an issue in their district were 2.7 (0.9-7.8) times more 237 likely to have used TST than those that did not perceive drench resistance to be an 238 issue.Respondents that had utilised WEC (57.5% respondents) or FWECRT (36.8% 239 respondents) were also more likely to have used TST (P<0.001 and P=0.001, respectively) 240 then those that had not utilised WEC or FWECRT. Respondents that utilised veterinarian 241 and private consultants for advice were more likely to have used TST compared to those that 242 used rural merchandisers for advice which were much less likely to have used TST (Table 3) . 243
Of the 75% of all respondents that had not implemented TST on their farms (whether 244 or not they were aware of the concept), 48 answered the question "would you consider 245 implementing this idea in the future?" (Table 2 ). Tenof the 48 respondents answering this 246 question indicated that they would consider implementing TST and a further 12 answered 247 that they may be interested, while 26 said they would not. A comparison of respondents that 248 had implemented TST or were prepared to consider it (n=49) versus those that would not 249 (n=26), indicated that respondents that used WEC (P=0.035) and FWECRT (P<0.001) were 250 2.8 (1.0-7.3) and 7.1 (1.9-26.7) times (respectively) more likely to use or have an interest in 251 using TST. Similarly,respondents thatobtained advice from a veterinarian (P=0.018) or 252 private consultant (P=0.009) were 3.9 (1.2-13.2) and 1.3 (1.1-1.5)times (respectively) more 253 likely to use or have an interest in using TST. Although there was no statistically-significant 254 association with the belief that anthelmintic resistance is important in their district and TST The finding that the majority (65%) of respondents were aware of the TST concept, 295
and that 25% had implemented it in some form, was unexpected as the TST concept has not 296 yet been developed into generally recommended strategies by advisory agencies in Australia. rainfall regions, and the need for sustainable worm control strategies therefore warrants77% of farmers who considered drench resistance to be a problem and who had also heard of 356 TST, had either trialled the strategy or stated that they would consider the strategy. 
